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Racy Paragraphs From the Capitol On

Current Topics.

(By oscar Brentoii.)

It is my opinion that the greatly

touted mosquito campaign is to bo a

failure unless there is a change in

the modus operandi of the work.

At present wo have catch basins on

many streets and hero the mosqui
toes thrive for the reason that there
is no genuine attention given them
by men who are expected to put the

city in a condition where sleeping

nets will not be necessary. There

are too few inspectors and the too

few have too little authority. There
is no question as to this point. The
men may visit places and find them
hotbeds for mosquitoes and put them
in condition but there is nothing
that compels an owner or occupant
of a house from allowing the place

to retrograde. The inspectors should
be empowered to give warning and
if the warning is not heeded he
should have tho power to hale the
man, or woman, into court for tho
maoistrato to handle. I believe a
lot of money is to be expended in rid
ding the locality of tho pests and
there is no reason why conditions
should be allowed to exist so that
the expenditure of money would be

made a permanent thing.
At last the McQuaid case has been

decided by Judge Robinson and it
did not take him long after the tes

timony was all in. The woman in
tho caBe was not Considered the pro-

per person to handle the children
and between you and me if Driver
was asked for an opinion I fancy he
would say he confirmed the decision
Mac does not wear a halo, no more
does the Missus and it might have
been as well for tho Judge to have
ordered the little girls to a boarding
school, Tho Priory, for instance,
where they would bo away from tho
influence of either and bo in tho
hands of ladies who can give them
proper training.

As I write this word comes of tho
suicide of young Correa, the win
ner of the automobile in tho recent
popularity contest at the theaters
here. I have been looking for bet
ter things for this young man for he
did so much for himself during tho
two years he has resided here.
saw him late Friday afternoon walk
ing down Fort Street with Mr. Ca

navarro, for whom he acted as secre
tary. Now that I recall it he look
cd worried then. It may bo only
imagination with me but it struck
mo that way. An opinion among
his friends is that he had such a
strain in winning the machine that
it weakened him mentally. Of that
I cannot say. Ho went to work as
usual Saturday morning after being
shaved at Pacheco's. Then he went
in a hack to his home, secured his
revolver, drovo to the hotel sending
the carriage back to his house wit!

a noto to his wife telling her he had
committed suicido in Mr. Canava'
ros room. Apparently ho stood in
front of tho mirror placed tho bar
rel of the gun in his right ear and
pulled tho trigger. On tho bureau
was a little catch-al- l with some
money a noto written in Portuguese
It said tho contents was for his wife

Further than a note that he had
trouble in his life he left no word
The note containing that sentence
was the one John Radin, the had
man, took to tho young woman
There is no solution to the mystery
Rumors that he had embezzled from
his employors were proven false, for
his accounts on examination havo

The Cost

mnni

of Living
rices Have Soared Continuously

The Past Year.

The Inch cost of living is no

ny tli An investigation by tho

bureau of labor of the prices of 257

commodities during 15110 shows

that wholesale prices then were 4

per cent higher than in 190!), and
.0 per cent above the average of

1907, which was the ycai of highest
prices since 1890.

In view of tho Canadian recipro
city discussion, an interesting item
in the bureau report shows that the
wholesale prices of farm products
were 7.5 per cent higher in 1910

than in 1909.
Wholesalo prices in 1910 were

19.1 per cent higher than in 1900,
46.7 per cent higher than 1897
(which was the year of lowest prices
between 1890 and 1910) ; 16.6 per
cent higher than 1890, 31.8 per
cent higher than tho average high
prices between 1890 and 1899

The highest prices in this decade
i y i i rrwere reached in uciouer, vji,

when a general decline began which
continued until August. 1908. A
rise then set in, and there were
monthly increases without a break
up to March, 1910, when wholesale
prices reached the highest point in
20 years. They were then 21.1 per
ent higher than tho average of 1900 ;

49.2 per cent higher than the year
ly average of 1897 and 33.8 percent
higher than the average price of 10

years between 1890 and 1899
Then followed a slight decline,

and from June to December, 1910,
prices remained nearly level, and at
the close of 1910 they were still 30

per cent higher than the 10 year
average between 1890 and 1900 and
45.4 per cent lusher than the re
cord set by the high price year'1907 .

Of the 257 commodities consider
ed in the investigation 148 showed
an averaKO increase, zb showed no
change and 83 showed decreases.

Prices of lumber and building
materials increased 10.7 per cent,
farm products drug 4.1. per
cent, foodstuffs 3.2 per cent, cloth
iiiK 2.7 per cent and tho miscella
neous group of commodities 5
per cent.

House furnishing decreased 0
per cent and fuel and light 3 per
cent.

Some extraordinary variations
were recorded in 1910, Potatoes in
creased 3UU per cent, eggs UU per
cent, coffee 60 per cent, mess beef
35 per cent.

been found correct, lie was in
were borrowed from two friends
blnvres to an eqcal amount were
sacraficed to go into tho popularity
contest and ho spent several hun-

dred dollars beside. The existence
of a bankruptcy law seemed to have
been overlooked as well as tho pro-

bability of disposing of tho machine
for nearly what it had cost him. I
am told that he had his eye on- - tho
consulship of Portugal, in tho event
of Mr. Canavarro retiring on ac-

count of ill health or change of
government, and tho popularity con
test was a step in that direction. Ho.
had the backing of several societies
and fraternal organizations but ho
overlooked it all and in a moment of
desperation passed out. And then
Sunday at three was tho hour set for
tho funeral. Being a catholic it
was supposed a priest would say a
few words. Not so. The priests
ignored tho body because they were
interested only in tho soul of the
living and for all tho church cared
tho body of this foolish young fellow

. (Continued on Page 6.)
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Telegraphic News.

Anarchy In Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO, July 21. Reports are coming in that anarchy

and lawlessness exist in many parts of the republic This culminated
today in discovery of a plot to assassinate De la Barra.

LOS ANGELES, July 21. An
prisoner is fearful of being murdered

BUT IE, July 21. Attempts call general strike throughout
tho United States account the McNamara trial has been defeated.
Heavy asstsinents will levied

PORT AN PRINCE, July 21

In Angeles Times.

to a
on of

be on

all the women and childrmi it take. The Petrol left port yester-
day. The rebels have occupied Cape Haytion. President Simon has

uncle of McMonigle says
after trial.

union
yacht has received

has ratified by a full vote

manoeuvers Connecticut,
fleet, broke a shaft and

iled.
WASHINGTON, 21. Tho Cruiser Des Moines and the gun-

boat Chester have been despatched for Hayti.

Excessive Death Rate.
LONDON, July 20. The death rate during the past six months

from plague in India has reached enormous total of 650,690 persons.
NEW YORK, July 20. President Thomas of tho Sugar Refining

admitted to the committee, that the trust issued $50,000,000
worth of stock on refineries, capitalized at 8b,500,OUO advocated
government control of all companies doing an interstate business.

WASHINGTON, July 20 Tho
tho British Arbitration treaty.

NEW YORK, July 20. During
which was the flagship of the hostile
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all men.
An American

Senate

war the
crank be

July

the

lie

came disabled.
WASHINGTON, July 20 . Ordors have been issued to all consuls

in Europe to report all cases of Cholera becoming known to them.

Honolulu News.
A dispute arose over a decision in tho game Wednesday between

the C. A. C's and the Keio's. Two fielders came together when going
after a fly ball. Something dropped to the ground and was picked up.
The Japanese claim it was tho ball, the Chinese that it was a player's
cap. The Japs refused to continue, and will not play any more
games with the Chinese. Tho affair almost caused a riot.

The steward of tho W. G. Hall has been arrested for conducting
a blind pig.

The supervisors 3ay if Cathcart needs assistance he can employ
help out of tho salary of Milverton, who will not bo paid whilo ho is
away on private business.

The money problem seems to bo worrying the road commission.
Tho Attorney general will be asked for advice.

Four persons have been arrested in connection ivith the Arizonian
opium seizure.

HONOLULU, July 20. Castle has won his Waikiki condom-natio- n

suit.
It is rumored that tho merchants will put up no party ticket this

fall. It is said the machine is for Murray.
Cathcart protests against tin) passing of ordinances without con-

sulting him.
Dr O'Rourke suggests means of securing' races hero, and offers

practical plans.
Reclamation of swamp lands is to ho the watchword of tho board

of health.
Third officers Winkler and quartermaster Downey have been arrest-

ed on the Arizonian with opium. It is now believed that Salina Uruz
is the distributing point.

The Elks have raised by mortgage neurly $20,000, the amount duo
on their new property.

Baseball: Chinese Athletic Club, 5; Keio 2.

The Stars
AndBars

Man Who Made Confederate Flag Is

Living Today in Louisville.

Late in the afternoon of a balmy
June day in 1S61, just a month or
so after the first gun was fired over

Fort SuinUr, thousands of ,111011,

women and children thronged the
streets of Montgomery, Ala. They
congregated in the immediate vici-

nity of a building where the first
capitol of the government of the
Confederate States of America was
established. Tho sun had kissed
the Occident; soft tints of blue and
gold and red were at play in tho
western sky, forming a superb color
scheme in the background. How
ever, these fantastic flashes of light
held no charm for tho tide of hu
inanity in the narrow street below.
All eyes were upturned focused
upon the roof of a building near tho
center of the square.

Suddenly a shout went up. IIuz
zasfrom thousnds of throats rent
the air. Men surged and shouted
themselves hoarso, women-becam- e

hysterical; hats were thrown into
tho air; pandemonium was loose,
and all because a banner borderd
with two red bars and studded with
seven stars in a blue field had
been hoisted.

Who designed it, and under what
circumstances was tho task under-
taken and finished? It is doubtful,
indeed, if many in the multitude
witnessing the raising of tho "stars
and bars'' for tho first time even
thought of that question, not to
speculate as' to whether any would
havo paused to ask it on- that mo-

mentous occasion.
The designer was Nicola Mars-chal- l,

who also originated the de-

signs for tho gray uniform adopted
by the government of tho Confede-

rate States of America, worn by its
heroes throughout the trying cam
paign that began in 1861 and to
day gloried in song and story.

111 addition, the artist served un
der tho Confederate flag, attired in
one of tho gray uniforms of his own
design. Ho was chief draughtsman
of engineers commanded by Gene
ral Richard Taylor, Colonel Samuel
H. Lockett and Stephen D. Leo,
names which appear on history's
pages in connection with notable
achievements.

Mr. Marschall is alive to-da- and
his homo is at 1126 South Fourth
street, and his studio is on the
second floor of the building at tho
southwest corner of Fourth and
Green streets, Louisvillo.

Jackson's Hot Air.

When Nigel Jackson was hero on
the Fourth of July, ho was so full
ho almost exploded. Whcrover
Jackson was there also was a hot
wave. When tho ten mile race was
pulled oil ho wanted to run, but ho
knew well enough ho could not run
in tho race, bunco his bluff. The
evening of tho Fourth ho was blow-
ing about his ability as a runner in
tho presonco of an Advertiser man
and a representative of tho Maui
News. Ho was offered a chanco to
show the color of his money on tho
spot to race against tho winner of
the morning race, but pleaded that
he had no ready money. Ho was
informed that ho could bo accotn
modatcd tho next day, but tho next
day never came with Jackson. Now
ho" goes to Honolulu and fills tho
1 1 x! iiocai sporting writers, some good
was accomplished however, as Jack
son was mighty tamo during tho
balanco of his stay on Maui. Jack--

The Knights .

At Lahaina
Wo!!..!-.- , n rl I I.!. Hkmm

Acoss the Festive Board.

Last Saturday afternoon a party
composed of Knights of Pythias left
Wailuku for Lahaina where they
had been invited by their Lahaina
brothers. The party filled twelve
automobiles, and they presented
quito an imposing appearance as
they passed through tho town.

The rain made it a bit unpleas-

ant, but that was quickly left be-

hind after passing Waikapu, and
the trip across the pali and along.,
the road to Lahaina was pleasant--;

in tho extreme. Not a single mis
hap attended the trip either going
or coming, and this also abided to--- .

the spirits of tho party. Thero aro
many things better calculated to
raise tho hope eternal in man's
breast than trying to change auto
mobile tiros 011 a hot dusty road.

Tho party arrived at the out
skirts of Lahaina just as the sun
was settling behind the distant isl- -

mil. Tlmv lmltnil in onnnK nnciva 1

aim long ouiore a start was made 10

storm Lahaina in her own baliwack,
tho news of an approachinc host
had been spread throughout tho
town, and tho populace camo forth
bearing olive branches. After as-

suring tho alarmed citizens that
tliey came in peace, and as a fresh
start was being made for the town,
a cloud of dust was seen coming
down tho road. As it camo nearer
those watching could discern the
gigantic form of George Freeland in
tho center. lie was coming at a
lively pace, and many of those
presont heaved a sigh of relief when
they thought what tho result might
be if over an invading force shouldX
run against George when once ho
got fairly under way.

Everything being satisfactorily
arranged, the auto's from Wailuku
augmented by others from Lahaina
proceeded to parade the town.
Hugh Howell was placed at the head
of the procession, as ho could make
tho most noise, and a gallant show-

ing was made. This was probably
the largest number of automobiles
ever seen in Lahaina.

Tho scene was changed from tho
streets to the spacious lawns at tho
residence of Victor Schoenbeni.
The trees wero hung with Japaneso
lanterns, under which the tables
groaned with good things prepared
by George Freeland. They did not
groan long, however, as tho guests
wero hungry, and tho tables con-

tained tho wherewith to satisfy any
man's hunger. After tho feelings
of the inner man had been satisfied,
tongues wero loosed, and cloquenco
and good feeling flowed as from tho
overlasting fountain. t

It was the sentiment of all pre-
sont that more good can como from
theso meetings by tho peoplo in
some such manner than could ever
accrue from individual effort. Tho
party broke up at 11:30 and a
beautiful moonlight rido was enjoy-
ed on tho trip homo. Tho Wailu-
ku brothers felt better for going,
tho Lahaina brothers felt a new in-

centive to bo good Knights, and
the invited guests felt they had
heard sentiments expressed which,
if lived up to, would tend to mako
better citizens.

son was a good runner onco, but ho
should let it go at that and not keep
trying to fill everybody up with
what ho can do now, when wo all
know ho is a dead one.


